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publicans thk year tu the thlr
dliatrijt wlrfere the of
William C. Wallace Is certain. He

i defeated two year ago by elglw

Another Itrike at Columbus.

r, Columbus, Ohio., Oct. 13. The
rtllmluary skirralMi in the strike

of the Big Four Yard men tool
! yesterday afternoon. Super

:', inteadant Illgglns posted notices
that employes who did not resume

I' .Work at 1 p. tu. would bo discharged
i and the wages due paid. Nor a sin

gte striker replied at the houi
' named, but at 2 p. m. when the
' ' oompany' started three engines out

' of the yards, a crowd of stlkern
, - rushed up. Two strikers mounted

the cab of one engine and were Im-

mediately placed under arrest. The
'. , appearance of a detail of police

caused the strikers to scatter, and
tho engines proceeded down, town
The strikers claim that tho yard

' I men at Springfield, Dayton, and
Cleveland will come out tomorrow

t and be Joined by tno Pan Handle,
. Baltimore and Ohio, and Columbus

and HocltluK valley abd Toledo
roads tomorrow. These reports un
denied by officials of the road
named. Tho Big Four officials to
night secured an Injunction tu pre
vent the strikers from In any man- -

J. ner interfering with the business ol

tho road,

A Young Lady Mortally Wounded.

Portland, Oct. 13.Miss Brudei

f
". Morden, 18 years old, was last uight

., shot and mortally wounded by Bur- -

doth Wolf at her father's residence
at Mount Tabor villa. Circumstances
indicate that tho act was premedl
tated and was the result of Jealously
on the part of Wolf, He had been

' .,'-- keeping company with Miss Mor
deu, but of late she had apparently
grown tired of his attentions. Last

j a uight Wolf met Miss Morden and
her sister In the road and asked Bru- -

j' del io take a walk with him. She
- refused, and started toward her
fft home. Wolf seized her by tho arm

- and drawing a revolver, shot her In

the breast. The girl fell to tut
a ground, and Wolf ran to tho woods.

Examination showed that-- the bul- -

let penetrated the girl's lung, and
that it would undoubtedly prove
fatal. Wolf is 21 years'old, and re-

cently has acted very strangely.
Great excitement prevailed over tin--
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'

tragedy, and threats of lynching uve
made.

votes.

Eescuo of Capt. O'Brien From the
Whaleback.

rouTLAND, Or. Oct. 18, The

'
news of the disaster,, ns written
down by the Coos Bay Statlou,Wm.
L. Loch, are full of Interest and
cover tho time from September 8 to
127 Inclusive, and gives everything
connected with, the stranding of the
Whaleback and tho subsequent at-

tempt to rescue Co.ptnln O'Brien
and bis companion from their peril
ous position.

TUB LIFE-SA.VK- IN PERIL.
Keeper Loch, in his Journal, thus

describes tho perilous rescue
O'Brien on Septomlwr 27:

"We left tho station In tho life-
boat at 7 a. in, to attompt tho rescue
of Cuptaln O'Brien and tho witch
man. Captain George Pop, Lloyd's
surveyor at Portland, accompanied
mo out. A tromendoua. urf was
running. When wo jot about. 200
feet from tho wreck a tremendous
sea covered tho HfoboaU Before the
boat could recovor. herself another
struck her andho pltch-pole- d end
over end,, Taeews went over her
In succession, niid she failed to
right., J'.oxtrlcatcd myself from the
gearasHoon ns possible, but it took
fully four minutes wltii all my exer-
tion to got tho boat lighted. The
crew then got in her. and though
we lost all but six vt, our oars, we
succeeded hi gottlsK tho lifeboat
into tho clmuno,. 'Yheu tho tuit
took us to tow. Tho crow escaped
without any Injury. Captain Pope
was struck iiucotii) clous, and was
In that condition vhou wo brought
him buok to EtnpJ re City."

It was. ou September 27 that
Captain, O'Brkvu and tho sailor,
William Ilolnms, were rescued, and
then by the Uuipqun station crow,
who muuai-e- d to lire lines upon
the wreck. O'Brien uud Holmes
then had ouly a Bluglo bisotut left
for food, uud liad been driven by

tho waves to their "crow's nest" on
tho foremast. When thoy got the
Uiapquu savers' lines they tied the
euds about tholr waists aud Jumped
Into tho boiling sea, being pullid
Into tho lifeboat.

Hooper Loch was criticised for
falling to muku tho rescue, but he
quotes a letter from Captain O'Brien,
dated from Him Francisco, whloh
praises the keeper for bravery and
blames himself for not obeylug
Loch's lustruutlouB about llrliig
HUmals.

A Monster Engine.
Miiavaukkk, Oot. 13. A iltm.iu

this city Is now completing plans for
h monster engine tu bo used at the
world's fair. The machines will iw
one of the largest ever made, being
88 feet in length aud 40 feet broad.
The Hywheel will bo, 90 feet in dltt-nwt-

aud 11 feet Inches in breadth,
The engine will be of nearly 8000
liorse-jMjw- though its full force
will uot be exerted, us It Is only

to run to Weatltixhouso
1000 honte-pow- et

eaeh. It la expected that the plans
wijl be tlnWhed lu a few weeks, uud
Mutt by tl work ou the engine
Will be Nearly finished,

iM&fstd by Demeerak.
Nkv Y6kk, Oet. 18. Judge An.

diwwn, of Hymojwe, Wpubliou newi.
ince for ohkf JiwUee of the oourt of
ifr-m1-

-. haa been endowed by (he

TRAIN ROBBERY.

No Trace of the Mnrdcrcr of

Two

Birdie Morton.

THE BEACON TRIAL.

Dray Stables Burned
Loss, . $30,000.

Another Train Robbary.
COFFEYVILLE, Kas., Oct. 13.

Tbo east-boun- d Missouri Pacific
train was bold up by two robbers at
Caney station last night. The rob-

bers boarded the engine, and com
pelled tho engineer to pull out two
miles, they then uncoupled the ex-

press car from tho rest of tho train,
and pulled half a mile further. Tho
express messenger, Maxwell, had
blown out the lights, aud barred the
door, refusing to open it. Tho rob-

bers fired through the door wound
ing mm in tno arm. Ho tnen sur-

rendered aud opened tho door. The
robbers covered him with revolvers,
ind compelled him to give up the
express packages. All the express
money was transferred at Conwuy
springs, so It is not thought the
Highwaymen got much. Tho ldn
tlty of the robbers is unknown, but
believed to bo the same men who
last week hold up a station agent at
riedanknn.

Winfielb, Kansas, Oct. 13. Cer
tain the Missouri Pacific robbers
secured sevoral thousand dollars, as
(bo train connects with St. Louis,
Kunsas City and southern lines.

The Birdie Morton Murderer.

Portland, Or. Oct. 18 No
trace hus been found of tho Burdett
Wolf law student, who shot and
mortally wounded Birdie Morton,
tho. recognized belle of Mount Tubor
yo'steraay evening, becnuso she re
jected his attentions. It is thought
Wolf has committed suicide. An
ante mortem stutemont of Miss
Morton was taken toduy. It states
mat woir snot nor without pro
vocation. Her death is hourly

The Deacon Trial.
GKAS3E, Franco, Oct. 13. Tho

suit of Edward Parker Deacon
ugulmt his wife on a charge of
adultery, with a view to subsequent
application for divorce, began today.
A great crowd filled the court room.
Beacon is the American who shot
Abollle, a French official for alleged
Intimacy with Mrs. Deacon.

Mrs. Deacon Is uot In court, but
is rcpresjuted by tho counsel, who
objeotod to tho compotoncy of tho
court to try tho case. Tho court
ovorrulod tho objection, from which
tho council nppealod. Tho appeal
was granted and a hearing .stopped.

Two Dray Stablos Bumod.
San Fiianoisco, Cal., 15.An ex

plosion of a lantern carrieil' by u
watchman this morning, sot flro to
two great stables of Stetson, Dren-uer- &

Co,, druymon, and destroyed
tholr buildings togethor with fifteen
small dwellings adjoining. Twelve
horses wero burned to death, and
llfty truoks, wagons und other vehi-

cles, destroyed. Stetson aud Co.aro
the heaviest Users, aud estimate
tholr loss at botwoon twenty-ilv- o

and thirty thousaud dollars. No
Insurance. Insuranco on other
bulkllng8Hini.il.

Boliovod to bo Evans and Sontag.
CIuaymab, Mex., Oct, 13. Two

strangers, resembling printed de-

scriptions of Boning and Evnua.trnln
robbers, have beou scan here by a
uumber of persons during the past
week, Ou observing that their
movements wero watched, tho two
muu disappeared, and ro believed
to have taken passage ou tho steam.
Korrlgtui, for Station Itoiialia,Lowor
California.

At Loudon.
London, Oct. 13. At llnner In

honor of Columbus day tho Spanish
ambassador replying, said: I have
tho honor' to represent a oouutry,
which has tho glory of having her
alded tho man whose memory wo
celebrate tonight. I do uot bollevo
that history has recorded ii greater
achievement." During the dinner
and between speeches a Spautsh or
chestra played national Spanish airs.
The Spanish minister auuouncod
that on behalf of tho company pro-eu- t,

uieasagee of congratulation had
been cabled to tho queen regent of
Spain, the queen of Italy, President
Harrison, Duke Vertigtm, a descend
ant of Columbus, and the heads of
all statei of Central ami Boutb
America.

Germany's Tribute.
Bi.kwn, Oet, 13.The 400th au

nlveriMiy of the dteovery or Anier.
tee, wn eelebratetl by KmI peirorut.
wwe at the royal heater,

Affirming Constitutionality.
Albany, flf. Y., Oet. J3. The

court of appeals this morning hand-

ed down a decision, affirming the
constitutionality of the new state
legislative apportionment law, passed
by ihe last lpglstnture, it is said,
the under the new
law, is favorable to continued Dem-

ocratic control of the state legisla-

ture. Judges Andrews aud Finch
dissent, holding the law unconstitu-
tional.

Ou tbo vote of tho court in sus-

taining tho law on party life.8, live
Domocrats voted for,and two Repub-

licans against. The decision greatly
increases the chances of the Demo-

crats being able to elect enough
members of the legislature to con-

trol tho choice of successor to U. S.

senator,, Frank Hiscock.

Firemen Want Better Wages.
San FKANCiStX),Cal.,Oct.l3. The

Locomotive firemen of the Southern
Pacific company have decided to

appeal from the decision of Generel
Superintendent Fillmore refusing to

grant an advance in wages over tho
whole Pacific system, to General
Manager Towne. At the present

time the firemen receive u monthly
sum equal to 60 per cent, of the
woges earned by engineers for the
same period. In their recent com-

plaint, they asked for uu advance
to GO per cent, which has been all

allowed on the Union Pacific aud
many other eastern lines.

Not Confirmed.

Paris, Oct. 13. The rumor that
Col. Dodds commander of Frencn
forces at Dahomey was killed, is uot
yet confirmed.

Mrs. Harrison.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 13.-- -

Thero is no material change in Mrs.

Harrison's condition. She is a
little more comfortablo this

Tho Deacon Trial.
Paris, Oct. 13. Special. This

is the day set for the trial of the case
of Edward Parker Deacon ugalnst
his wife Mrs. Deacon. It is the be-

ginning of tho end of the case which
has attracted international Interest,
as both Mr. and Mrs. Deacon are
members of the best families of tbo
United Stutes. The charge against
Mrs. Deacon Is that of adultery, uud
the correspondent in the case is Mt.
Abollle, the man killed by Mr. Dea-

con. For this crime the hitler hus
Just ended almost a year's Imprison
ment. If the charge of adultery is
proven the penalty to bo puld by
Mrs. Deacon will be Imprisonment
for a period of between two months
and three years. If exteruutlng
clrcumstamces bo shown a fine may
bo substituted for Impilpoument.
Mr. Deacon Is contldont, however,
that tho charge will be proven truo
in its full significance, as ho has new
aud abundant evidence against
liis wife. Should Mrs. Deacon be
condemned to Imprisonment Mr.
Deacon may oxercise his legal right
under tho French law und suspend
the execution of the penalty. The
case will bo tried before Judges. No
Jury will be culled. Mrs. Deacon Is
expected to bo present during the
trial. If she Is absent, however, the
court will liavo nb power to heur
her defence Owing to'the practice
of tho French courts as
of tho children, Mr. Deacon will not
suo in Frunco for divorce. What
proceedings he may take upou his
return to the United States hus uot
been positively determined, or, If
determined, hus not been mado
hnowu.

His intentlou now, howover, Is

that should the decision of the
G rosso court establish beyond legal
question tho adultery ot his wife
with M. Abellle, he will obtain a
divorce and a right to care for his
children from tho American courts.
This ho expects he will bo able to do
without opposition. Although she
obtained the care of the children
durlug Mr. Deacon's term of Impris-
onment, he has through uu order of
tho Paris tribunal obtained control
of two of tho children. The baby
which Mr, Doacou claims Is the
child of M. Abellle, he has uot asked
for. All the eflorts of Mrs, Deacon
to see her husband have thus far
proven fruitless.

In tho Dominion.

Qukuko, Oct. 13, Discovery day
was observed hero yesterday by tho
celebration of pontifical high muss
lu tho Basilica, Curdlual Tuhchereuu
being the celebrant. On Sunday
next, In accordance with the desire
of tho cardinal, there will be special
services In every church of the arch-
diocese.

Strength and Health.
Ifyouaronot feeling strong and

healthy, try Eleetrlo Bitters. If
"La Grippe" hus loft you weak aud
weary, uso Eleetrio Bitters. This
remedy acta directly on liver, stom
ach or kidneys, Lrently aldlntr those
organs to preform tueir luuououa.
jryou areatiueieti vim hok neaa-Hcb- o,

you will find speedy und per-muue-nt

relief by taking Eleetrlo
BltUm, One trial will convince
you that this Is the remedy you
need. Large bottles only Mo. at
Dau'l. J. Fry'e drugstore, KCom'l.
St.

Notblug like Simmons Liver Beg.
ulttorfor dyspepftU aud Itidigefatlot.

imafe A(r4 eurvewr.

A eet4 rain k fclWns eluee worn
lug and tuft? ket eemul days, '

FOREIGN NEWS.

Tho Prince of Miles Criticised.

Columbus Day.
s

Missionaries Bobbed in China.

Glasgow Murder Tho Chol-

era (Situation.

After tho Prince.
London, Oct.13. The Star makes

a covet attack on the Prince of
Whales' absence from the funeral
services over the body of Tennyson.
It was announced two days ago
that thu prince would be present,
but he did not attend. The Star
prints a letter saying the prince
prefers tojjo shootlogor attend the
Newraai ket races to attending the
funeral of Tennyson. The writer
says this should uot be allowed to
pass without official protect.

Missionaries Mobbed.

London, Oct. 13. The Shanghai
correspondent of tho Times cables
that English missionaries huve been
mobbed by natives in Kieng Yong.
The house of Mr. Phillips, heud of
the mission, was destroyed, and ho
und his wife tied for their lives.

Emperors Dine Together.
Vienna, Oct. 13 A grand ban-

quet was given in the Schoenbrunn
chateau yesterday evening in honor
of the German emperor. In addi-
tion (o the Emperors William and
Frauds Joseph, there were present
all the Austrian archdukes and cab-

inet ministers. After the banquet,
the two emperors attended the per-

formance at tho Bang theater.

Will Eesumo Immigration.
Montreal, Quebec, Oct. 13.

The Star has the following cable
from London, Euglundr "In ac-

cordance with Montreal udvices
British and Scandinavian immigra-
tion will be resumed at Liverpool
toduy, the 13th. The Dominion
line Is booking through to New
York points."

Tho Becord Decreases.
Hamburg, Oct. 13. There were

17 fresh cases of cholera and three
deaths here yesterday. The burials
number 121, or 30 more than the
average in time of health.

Spreading in South Eussia. ,

London, Oct, 13. The Stundurd's
Odessa correspondent says: "Cholera
Isspreading throughout the whole of
Southwestern Russia."

A Murderer Discovered.
Glasgow, Oct. 13. The police

have discovered that tbe woman
whoso mutilated remains were
found in West Lodge Monday night
was of low character. A sailor, John
McNellly, says he was in company
with a man named MoEweu Mon-

day night. They met the woman,
who went with McEwou to Weft
Lodge und spent tbe night with
him. McNellly says lie left the
place early next morning to look for
work, aud that he knows no more
about tbe matter. McEwen wus
captured yesterday in a peculiar
manner. Game-keeper- s on the ea-ta- to

of Sir John Maxwell saw a
man trespassing ou tbe fields. He
refused to give nny Information us
to his inteullnns, aud when the
game-keepe- rs attempted to capture
him, Iih drew u small knife from his
pocket and commenced to hack at
ills throat. They at lougth over-

powered him and conveyed him to
the uearest police station, whence
ho was takeu to tho inllrmary, It
is thought hardly probable that he
will live. Tho woman who was
murdered Is identified as Elizabeth
O'Connor, a woman of the town.
Workmen searching for the missing
portions of her body, found them
burled lu the garden. From their
appearance they had evidently been
hacked aud torn out of the victim's
body with a saw.

Stoamer From Alaska.
San Francisco, Oet. 13. The

United States tteamer Ranger ar-

rived this morning from Uuulasku.

A Little town Destroyed.
Sioux Citv, Iowa, Oct. 13. The

llttlo town of Sails, 1G miles south-
east of here, on the Northwestern
road, was wiped from tho prulrie
last uljilit by lire. The 000 Inhabl-taut- s

are mostly homeless.

Death of a Prominent Man.
New WifATCOM, NVasli., Oot. 13.

Hon. Edwurd Eldridgo died of
paralysis yesterday, aged 03 years,
lie was u member of both constitu
tional conventions uud was a dele
gate to the Republican uallbunl
convention at Minneapolis. Ho
leaves an estate of about half a mill,
iou dollars.

Christian Association Convention.
GKRtfANTOWN, Pa., Oct. 13.

Speeml. Tho twenty-fift-h state
convention of the Y, M. G. associa-
tion of Pennsylvania begins here to-

day with tho largest a(teudauco of
years. Prominent preachers aud
lay men will speak at all tho leading
churches this morning and eveuiug.
rotameter Gtuural Wauamuker Is
expected durlug the session,

MARKETS.

Portland, Oet. 13. Wheat
VHliey, I1.&2) i 1.U5. Walla Walla,
fl.M0 91.1T),

8AN FHAN018CO Cat., Oct. 13.
Wheat, .LVc. Jl.M.J

CHlfUpo UU., 0tU3,-W- Ut

w.

u ,f.,

MM Ml 1
Notice of Assessment for

Improvements.
Street

VfOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN THAT THE
1 8esmebt mule bf omluauce No. 2M, tor
ttie paTlug, gTuUBg, cutbllig, guttering ud
dralulog nil that latt of Uutuiuerilal klrect be-
tween tue uurtti eud ul tbe brkto acruM boutb
Mill creek aud the north Hide ot Ctuter atreut,
all that part of State aud Court streets between
tbo west tide of High utrtet aud tbe tatldeor Front street, all mat part of Ftrry street

the wel side of Libert- - hlreet aud the
east aide of front itieet, all that part of Center
atret between the m eat aide ot Ouuinierclal
street and the west eiue ot Jfruul etreei lu tho
tuauuer provided bj- - said ordinance us each of
the following described luta aud parta of lots
and tracts of land as ttdl as tho liable for a
proportionate share of the cot of luiprovlug
the luttrsectlou of itrrol Included In the
above boundaries, it dae and pajabloat luo
office of tho citj treasurer, in United Statu
gold and sliver com, and unless paid within
Ufteen daj-- Irutu the date of this notice, the
same wilt becouie delinquent and bear luter-es- t,

aud tho couiuiou cuuuul tlll older war-
rants for tho collection tllerol:

Uarrv Stapletou; lot No. 8 in block No. SO,
Balem, Oregon, tJii.Ot.

The Oregon Land Co.; lot No. S in block No.
SI, balem, Urcgou, tiii S3.

J. 1. Thompson; lot No. 4 In block No. SI,
Saleni, Oregon, i'J02.

W. A. Cuslck; 16t No. 1 In block No. CO, Salem,
Oregon, 40d.7J.

Thomas Johnson; lot No. 2 in block No. SO,
Saleui, Oregon, tHU."l.

K. f. Varaburst; the north 25 feet off or lot
I'o. 3, In block No. 60, Malciu, Oregon, JJ.U0.

U. W, Cottle: lot No. 3 and a snip of land
11.60 feet wide off of the Uottn side ot lot No. 4
In block No. 60, Snlem, Oregon,- - except b strip
of laud 2J leet wide oil of tne north side of lot
No. 3, sold to K. i l'arkhurst, iHn.n.

State Insurance Company of balem, Oregon;
beglnnlug at the soutueast corner of block No.
CO, lu tho city of Balem, Oregon; thence west-
erly along the south lino of suid block IdS feet
tu thu alley in said block; thence northerly
aloug the alley 71 feet, thence easterly, parallel
with thu sontn line of said bloat, loi leet to
the east Hue of Said block, to euce along the
cast Hue of said block, 71 leet to tho place of
beginning, i 11 J.1U.

The J'ilHt National Dolik of Salem, Oregon;
beginning at the southeast corner ol hlou. .u.
4U, balem. Oregon; thuuee southerly along the
block line 4b feet; thence nesierly parallel
with the north line of tho block Uu feet; theuce
northerly parallel with thu east 11 ou of the
block 46 feet to the north line of said block;
theuce easterly along the north Hue of said
block l'Jti feet to the place of beginning, J7'J.43.

Mrs. A..A. Wheeler; beginning at tne north,
west corner of lot No. 1, In block No. 4'J, Balem,
Oregon; thence southerly aloug the ulleylu
said block 07 .SS feet; theuce castcii), psialtel
with Cbeineketa street, leS feet; theuce north-
erly along the east Hue of block No 4'J, a.Sd
feet; theuco westerly parallel to the noun liuu
of said block, Via feet; theuce uortUeny iJ leet
to tho north line of the block, theuce westerly
3D feet to the place of beginning, S47.41.

U.S. Lamport; all that portion of laud in lots
No. 1 and '1 in block No. 4'J, Salem, Oregon,
described as follows; Ueglnulug at a point
'J2.6S feet south of the southeast comer of the
buildlug now known as tno .first National
Hank, and running southerly along the east
Hue of tho block a.'.Osioet, theuce westerly,
parallel with the south wall of the bauk oulld-iug- ,

1G5 feet to tho alley in said block; theme
noriueriy uroug saiu alley, ii.iia leet; tueuet
easterly loo leet tu the place of beginning,

J7.11.
W. N. Ladue and T. Tord; all that portion or

tract of laud lu lot No. 2, in block No. 19,
Salem, Oregon, described as follows, t:

negiuuiug at a point 40. lu leet south of the
southeast corner uf the building known as the
first National Bank, aud running southerly
along the west Hue of Commercial street, 'li.te
feet; thencv westerly patallel to the south wall
of the bauk bullulug 103 feet to the alley in
said block; theuce northerly along the alloy
22.0a feet; thence easterly loS feet to tho place
or uegiuuiug, ?j .41.

E. s. Lamport, W. X. LaJue, T. Ford, John
Hughes, A. A. Wheeler aud B. iorntuur; that
portion or tract of laud, lot No. '2, in biock 411,

Salem, Oregou, described as b(gluning at a
point 07.6S feet south of the southeast coruerof
the building known as the First National Hunk
and running southerly along Commercial street
7.73 feet, thence westerly parallel with thu
south wail of said bank bullulug 105 feet to the
alley in said block; theuce northerly 7.78 feet
along the alley, theuco easterly to the plaeu of
beginning, $1J.11.

John Hughes; beginning at tho southt ast cor-uo- r

uf lot No. 'i in block No. J, Salem, Oregou;
thence westerly along tho south Hue of said
lot 103 feet to the alley; theuce uorth aloug tho
alley 45.30 feet; theuce easteily parallol with
Cbciueketa street 103 feet to the east Hue of
said block; thence southcily along the east Hue
ot said block 15.J0 feet to the place of begin
nlug, $70,110.

H. Furstner: beglnnim; at the northeast cor.
nor of lot No. i lu block No. 40, Salem, Oregou;
theuco westerly along the north line of said
lut 103 feet to the alley, theuce southerly aloug
the alley 41.C-- feet, theuco uortherly aloug the
east Hue of said lot 41.50 feet to the place of
begluuing, $74.41.

J. O. Brown; commeuclug at a point 13 085
feet north of the southeast corner of lot No. 3
iu block No. 49, Salem, Oregou; theuco uurth
along tue east line ol said block 2U.60 feet,
thence westerly at right angles with Oomm'er.
cial street lbSteet to tue alley, theuce south-
erly along thu alley 23 50 feet, thence easterly
105 leet to the place of beginning, f 1J.01.

A. A. Starkey; beglnulug at a poiut 11.0333
feet south of the uurtheast corner of lot No. 4
in uiock no, 49, saiem, uregon; theuce north
aloug the east Hue of suiu block 24.10 feet,
theuco westerly at right angles with said said
eust Hue 105 feet to the alley, thence south
aloug the alley '21.10 feet; theuco easterly loo
leet to the place of beginning, f41.17.

K. S. Lairport; being a fractional part of lot
1 lu block 49, Salem, Oregou, described as fol.
lows: Beginning at a point on the east line of
said block 60 leet northerly from the southeast
comer of said block 49, theuce along the east
line in a northerly direction 21 feet, theuce
westerly at right angle with said east line of
block U, 1C3 feet to the alley, theuce southerly
uloug the alley 21 feet, theuce easterly 103 feet
to the place ot beginning, $30,99,

David UeCully aud S. O. Adams; beginning
nt a point 20 feet north of tho southeast corner
of block 49, salem, Oregon; theuce north.alona
the east lino of said block 24 feet, theuce west-
erly at right angle 103 feet to the alley, thenee
south aloug said alley 24 feet, thence easterly
105 leet to tho place uf beginning, $10 95.

W. It. Audersuu; beginning at the southeast
coruerof block No. 49, balem, Otegon; thence
north along the east Hue of said block 20 feet,
theuce west, parallel with Court street 1C3 feet
to the alley, theuco south along tbe alley 20
leet to the south lino of said block, thence east
along said south Hue to the place of beginning.
Also lot No. 4 iu block No, 49, Salem, Oregou.
(5.U.31.

H. O. Patton; lot No. 8 lu block No. 48, Balem.
Oregon, $270.21.

A. Hush; beglnulug at tho northeast comer of
uioci. .mi. is, in b.ucui, urcgou; theuce westerly
aloug the north Hue uf said block 103 teot to
the alley; thence south aloug the alley 27.50
tcci, .uuueo .!, parallel null ijourt street 105
feet, to the east Hue of said block, thence north
aloug Bald east Hue 27.60 feet to tho place of
beginning, $211.CJ.

M. Brey; beglnulug tit a point on the east
line of block 48 lu Salem, Uregon, 27.60 feet
south of tho uorthea8tiornerof said block,
thenee south along the block Hue 27.5 feet,
theuco west parallel with Court street 105 feet
to thu alley, theuco north along the alley 27.60
teet, thence east psrallel with Court street 103
leet to the place uf beginning, $47.48,

Anna Dickenson; beglnulug at a point S3 feet
south of thu uorthealt corner of block No. 48
Haieiu, Oregou; theuco south along the block
line 22 feet, theuce west parallel with Court
street loS teet to the alley, theuce north alonb
the alley 22 feet, theuce east 103 feet to tho
place of beglnulug, f I5.8.

Amos Stioug; beKliiulng ou the cast ltn.i t
oiucK ia. is, naieui, urigou, said point being
1'9 feet south uf the northeast corner of said
block, thenoo west parallel with Court street
105 feet to the alley, thence north along the
alley 22 feet, theuco east narallel with tumrt
street 103 feet to the east Hue or said bloCK,
thence south along said east line 22 feet to the
pisco of begiunlug, $10.70.

A. Bush; begluuiug at the southeast comer of
(ot it lu block 48, Sslr-ru- , Orrgon, thence north
along the east line of said block 00 feet, thence
west, parallel with Court street 103 feet to the
alley, theuco south aloug tho alley 00 feet to
the suiithwi it corner of lut 2 lu said block,
theucw east aluug tbe lot line 163 feet to the
placti of begiunlug, $il0 SO,

W. llteyuitu aud t, Hrcyuani beginning at a
point 29.50 fett north of the southeast corner
of lot No. S In block No. 48, Balem, Oregon,
thence north along the block Hue tu the north-fas- t

corner of s.tl.1 lot 3, thence west at tight
auglo IU feet to the alley: thence south alouu
said alky to point 29.50 feet uorth of the
southwest corner wl the said lot; theuce east
103 feet tq the place of begtuntng, $101.03

Capital National llaukt beginning at a point
ou the east side of lot No. 3 In block No. 48,
Bslrm, Oregon, tbe sam being 7.50 feet uorth
of the southeast corner ot tho said lot 3, theuce
norm aiuug cast iiuc .1 teet, iseuce west
parallel with Mato street 1M fset ta tbo alley,
theuce south aluus the alley tt fett, thence
east to tha plae-Qu- f begtuulug, $13.70.

Harry Stapletou; beginning at a point on tha
east una oi tut no. a in ciock .o. is, balem.
OrfKon. the same holtiK T SO feet north of tha
ouiucast comer et said lot 3; theuce south

aloatf sU t line Si feet, theuco Meat Pari.
Ul with tHat atrt Hi fret to the alley .theuce
uorth along the alley 31 feet, tbeuM eaal 1J
feet to tbe pise of IXMituQlus, ii OS.

Ellen Moore. O. it. iioorta. X. N. Uoorva,
Moories, Carrie Moors, V. L. Moore,

Ouy Millers tot No, 4 la block a. IS. Saleni,
Omroa.excrnltnirU.90 feat off of the notth
al.le cf talJ lot t uteuoVIU lu entire UbjOj,

lle.1T,
K, P, Heist) let Xo. tu block No. 18, Salem,

Ofvtpu. I.WS.
B. T, Nuttfecutt; all of lot 8 ia block 17.

eatasu, urwsn, Hcfi rei lew oh oi iu east

'"rr r"

of lot No. 8 in block No. IT, Salem, Oregon,

4, 1. Mnrphy, K. O. Mnrpby, 8. W. Church;
lot No. 1 in block No. 4J, Salem, Oregon,
$413.77.

J, O. Wright; the north third of lot No. 2 In
block No. 47, Salem, Oregon, being 27.70 feet
front on Commercial street and extending the
mno width back to the alley, $15.27.

John Newnomej the central onctnlrd of lot
No. 2 in block No. 47. Salem, Oregon, being
27.7 feet front on Commercial street ami ex-

tending the same width back to the alley,
$43.82. . . ,

J 8. Knight, Addle fiamonaou, i i.naiuuu-
don. A. Plamondon; sooth d of ntr of block 20, Salem, Oregou, thence south

No. block No. Salem, Oregon, being ' at right angles with street to the sotitu
27 front on Commercial line Jpt No, 7 said block, thence easterly
extending same width alley, alung lot Hue 21.27 feet, northerly
jjj oj. tu State street, thence west aloug State street

Thompson; beginning at tbe lortheast 21.27 feet to tno place beglnulug, $J5.03.
erof lot block No. 47. sairin, ore-- 1 r. ii. u.rcy; ueginning tne norinwest

m ihptien artnth alontr the blockllne 23.60 feet.
thence west parallel with Ferry street 105 feet
to tbe alley, thence' uorth along tbe alley 2J.60

reel, tuenco east to tue piace ui uegiumuu ,w
rft. in.iK.

E. C. Small; beginning at a point on the east
line of lot No. 3, in block No. 47, Salem, Ore- -

gou.whlch point is 2J CO teet soutnoi wrnuriu-eas- t
corner of said lot Nu. 3, thence south

along the lot line 23.60 feet, thence west paral-
lel with Ferry street 105 feet to th alley,
thence north aloug the alley 23 CO feet, thenco
east 105 foet to tbe place of beginning, $42 23.

E. Thompson; beginning at a point 80.10 feet
north of the southeast comer of block No 47,
Salem, Oregou; thence north along the block
Hue 22.083.) feet, thence east parallel with
Ferry street 103 rect to the alley, thence south
along the alley 22 08.13 feet, thence east 105 feet
to the place of beginning, $39.94.

Oeo II. Turner; beginning at the southeast
corner of block No 47 lu Haieiu, Oregou, theuce
north aloug tho block line 80.10 feet, thence
we6t parallel with Ferry street lu5 feet to tho
allty, thence south along tho alley 80 18 feet to
tho south line of tbe block; thence east along
said south lino 103 feet to tbe place of begin-
ning. $317.41.

S. T. Northcutt; lot No. In block No. 47,
Sslem, Oregon, $197.40.

Southern Pacthc It. It. Company; lot No. 8 In
block No. 40, Salem, Oregon, 1Q8 48.

F. Milter; beginning at tbe northeast cor-
ner of block No. 48, Salem, Oregou; thence
wtxt along tbe north line of the block 1CS feet
to tbe alley, thence south along the alley CO

feet, thence east 47.60 feet, theuce north 43 feet
and 10 inches, thence east 117.6 feet to the
ei..- -t Hue of the block, thence north 22.125 feet
tu the place of beginning, 214 30.

S. Jones, beglnulug at a poiut on the east
Hue of block No. 40, Salem, Oregon, 22.125 feet
fu nth of tbe northeast coruerof said block;
Hi net west parallel with Terry street 117.5
ft et, theuce south 21 feet parallel with Com-m- i

rcinl street, thence east 117.5 feet to tho cast
lin if the block, thence north 21 feet to the
pltue of begiunlng, $11 00.

J. C. Johnson, S. T. Richardson; beginning at
a p. lbt ou tbe east line uf block 40, Salem,
Oregon, 41,125 feet south.of the northeast cor-
ner of said block; thence west parallel to Ferry
street 117.5 feet, thenco south parallel with
Commercial street, 22.875 feet thenco east
117 5 leet to the east line of said block, thenco
north along the said east line 22.875 feet to tbe
place of beginning, $11.43.

UU. Uirsch; beginning at the southeast cor-
ner of lot No. in block No. 40, Salem, Oregou;
theuce west parallel with Ferry street to tbe
alley, theuce north alung the alley 83 feet;
theuce east 105 feet to the cast Hue of block 40,
tnenco south along the block Hue 83 feet to the
place of beginning, $104 30.

Ed Uirsch; begiuulug at the northeast cor
ner ot lot no. 3 iu mock ho. 40, saiem, uregon;
thenco west 1C5 feet to the alley, theuce south
along the alley 25 feet, theuce east 105 feet to
the east line of tho block, thence north along
said cast Hue 25 feet to the place of beginning,
$30 98.

W. E. Burke; beginning at a point on the
cast Hue of block 40, Salem, Oregon, 10 feet
north of the southeast corner uf lot No, 3 in
(aid block, theuce west parallel with Trade
street 115 feet, theuce north parallel with Com-
mercial street 39.5 thenee east 115 feet to
the east line of tbe block, thence south 39.5
feet to the place of beginning, $73.01.

J. Chapman aud D. Simpson; beginning at
the soutueust comer of lot No. in bloc It No.
40, Salem, Oregon; thenco north along the
block line 10 feet, thence west parallel with
Trade street CO feet, thence south 22.5 feet,
thence east parullel with tho north Hue SO leet
to the east Una of the block, theuco north 12.5
feet to the place of btglnnlng, $17.15.

xne soutnem racinc j.. it. company; begin-
ning at tbe southeast corner uf block 40, Salem,
Oregon; thenee uorth aloug the block Hue 02
feet, thence west at right angle with Commer-
cial street 60 feet, theuco north 22.3 feet,
thence west 05 feet, thence north 33.5
theuce west SO feet to tbe alley, theuce south
along the alley 124 feet to the south Hue of the
block, theuco east aluug tbo south line 103 feet
to the placo of beginning, $121.75,

Salem Flouring Mill Company; lots 1 aud 2
lu block 45, Salem, Oregou, $218.49.

The Salem Water Comimnv: all of lot 7 in
block 30, Oalem, Oregou, except a strip 7 feet
wide off of the north side of said lot. $83.08.

Ed. Hirsch; all of lot No. 8 iu block No. 30,
Salem, Oregon, a strip of laud 7 feet wide
off ihe north Bide of lot No. 7 iu said block,
$169 61.

S. E. Tord, F.J. Ford, O. A. Armstrong, J. M.
Ford, F. M. Ford, L. Ford, G. L. Ford, C. M.
Baker, I. J. Ford, J. H. Ford, It. R. and
W A. Ford; lot No. S in block No. 35, in Salem,
Oregou, $140.51.

M. Hunger ana s. Beet; beginning at the
foumwest corner ot lot Jo. o lu block No. 35,
Salem, Oregon: theuco north along the block
Hue 75 feet, theuco east at right augle
Commercial street 1G5 feet to the alley, theuce
south along the alley 75 feet, theuce west 105
feet to tne place of beglnulug, $1'28.04,

A. Bush aud W. S. Ladd; lots No. 7 aud In
block No. 35, Salem, uregon, 183.05.

A. Bush W. S. Ladd; lot No. 1 in block
No. 33, Salem, Oregou, $200.02.

J. O. Smith; lot 4 in block No. 34, Salem, Ore-
gou, $200 02.

J. B. Uirsch: beginning at the southwest cor.
uer of block No. 34. Balem, Oregon; thenco east
at right angle with Commercial street to the
alley, thence uonh aloug the alley G7.S feet
theuce west parallel with Ferry street to the
east Hue of Commercial street, thence south
along said Hue 67.5 feet to the place of begin,
ulng, $S0i.8J.

S. Adolph; beginning at a point 57Jtf feet
norm ox tne soutuwrst comer uf block 34,
Salem, Oregon, and on the west line of said
block, thence cost at right augle with Commer-
cial street to tbe alley, theuce north along the
alley line 37H feet, thence west to the west line
ofttie block, theuco south 31 H feet to the place
of.begiunlug, $77.13.

A, Bush; beginning at a poiut ou the east
line of Commercial street 20.73 feet north of
the southwest corner of lot No. 0, block No. 34,
Salem, Oregou; thence east at right augle with
Commercial street 1C5 feet tu tho alley, thence
uorth along the alley 30.25 feet, theuco west to
Commercial street, theuce south 30.25 feet to
tho place of begiunlug, $13.01.

1. Oberbetw: beuluniui! at the sonthwest
comer of lot No. 7, block No. 34, Salem, Oro.
gon; thence north along the block line 21 feet,
theuce east at right angle with Commercial
street to tne alley, tncuce south along the alley
45 feet, thence west to the west lino of the
block, theuco north 21 feet to the place of

$82.73.
T. Burrows; beginning 28 feet 5 Inches

south of the northwest comer of lot No. 7
block No. 31, Salem, Oregou, thence south 21
feet 5.6 inches, theuce east at right augle with
Commercial street to the alley theuce notth
uloug the alley 24 feet 5 6 Inches, thenco west
tu the place of beglnulug, $33 67.

A. iiusn: ueginutug at the northwest corner
of block No. 31, Salem, Oregon; theuce south
along the block. Hue 103 leet, theuce east at
rigutaugio witii uommerctal street 106 feet to
tho alley, theuce northerly along the alley 28.3
feet to tha northeast corner of lot 7, block No.
31, theuce west along the lot line 91 feet, thence
north parallel with Cummercial street to the
north Hue of said block, tbenee west aloug the
block Hue 75 feet to the placo of beglnulug.
$242.62.

Tliog. McF. Pattern; beelnntnc at the north.
east comer of lot No. b, block No. 31, Saltn,1
urccon. tne-uc- aoutn aioni tne east linn nf
said lot to the southeast corner thereof, thence
uvst aloug tne lot line 81 feet, theuce north
funnel with Commercial afreet to tho north

the block, thence eastorly alone the
uunu iiuc u.uea ! ivv iu luo place OI ueitiu-nln-

$117 01.
C. l'aulus: beginning at the northwest mm,.

.of lot No. 1, block No. 31, Saleni. Orreom
tbenee cast alouit the block line 21 net
theuce south at right angle with hti ii...,.i
ill feet to tho aouth line or lot 3 lu aild blook
theuce nt aloug the lot line 21.3 feet to thealley, theuce north along tbe alley 1(9 feet to
the place of begiunlng, $42.37.

S. Ailolphi beglnulug at a point on the north
line of block No. 31, balem, Oregon, Vl.ti feetof the northeast corner thereof, thencewest aloug tbe block Hue 19 Cil feet to a poiut
21.5 feet east of the alley, thence south at right
angle with State street 119 feet to the south line
of lot said block; tbenee east along the lotline 19.00 feet, theuce north 119 feet to thePlace of beciunlUK. tS3 13.

J. O. Thompson, J, Lafure. Cba. Smith andLeua 8initbj beginning at a point 07 feet and 7
Inches west of the northeast ram,, nr i,in. iNo 3, Salem, Oregoni theuce west along tbenorth Hue of the block 21 feet and 10 Incite
iuem-- suum at ngui angle m met to the aouthHue of lot No. In said block, thence east alonetlm I..1 Una 11 .. ....I ,it -.l .1. .v. ... uu , iuiucs, tuence north119 feet to tbe place of btglnnlng, $11.03,

O.W.Gray; beginning at the northeast cor.ucrof block No. 31. Saleni, Oregon; thence
south along the east Hue of said block 11S3
feet to the southeast corner of lot No. 3, theuce.,.ivu,m. ,u uuw ut.0 itei tnenc northlla.4 fett to btate street, theuce east 67.S feet tothe place of beginning. $101.32.

Cltyof Baleni! beginning at the northwestcorner of block No. 30 Balem. Oregon; theuceeast along the block lUa feet, thence aouthalright angle 101 feet, thence wrt 30 e

notth along the block line 101 feetto the place sf beglnulug, $66.07.
Fred Hurst; beginning at a point W feet eastof th northwest corner of block No. 38. Salem.Oregon; Ibettc east along the Week Hue 30feet, thence sooth at right angle with butstreet III fet, thence W feet to th east

MiJ, ownrl by Thusoas Jcry aud th City of Ha of Liberty strtet, these north alone tha
ttatStt, $1! M. block lis leet. thence east 50 feet. tueBce

Tbouw Jury; bsgtudng cu the north Hue of Bortn to lb plao ot beginning, IM.e.
l.Vwk IT, balew, Ufegoa, V feet west of th V' MtlM' ,oJ HloMr; begiwillBg at aiM.t corner of lot Nj. 4 tu said block, P01" KW fe4 and lathe mi of th north.(tuc weal alOLg the block llu feet, thenr west coowr of Mock No, W. KaUui. Orejn

east 20 SO feet to the place of uegtiinli fr&AO.
M. T, lllneman; beglnulug at a pol H feet

east of the northeast corner of the west ualf of
lot No. 8, block No. 20, Salem, Oregon; thence
easterly W feet and 3 Inches, theuce south at
right angle Willi state street to tue norm line
Frrtr street, thence wist U feet aud leches
a point 18 feet cast uf the southeast corner of
the west half of lot S In said block, thence
north to the plaee of beginning, $30.42.

P. strong, N. Strong, A Strong, H. b Elnuey;
the cast half uf tbe east quarter uf lots Nos, 7
and 8 lu blocK No. 20, Salem, Oregon, $J3 40.

I Annie M. I McCorniack; beginning at a point
lit xeei 1.12J lucues east ot lue uoriuwest cor-
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comer of lot No. 1 lu block No. 20, Salem, Ore.
gnn, taence soutu along tne alley to the south-
west corner of lot No. 2 In said block, theuce
east 40 feet parallel with State street, theuce
north to tbe south Hue uf State street, thence
west to the place of beginning, $51.67,

O. 1', Hughes, J, Hughes; beginning at s
poiut 40 feet cast of the northwest coruerof
lot No. 1 In block No. 20, Salem, Oregou,
tbenee south at right angles with State street
to tbe south Hue of lot No, 2 in said bluck,
thenco east along the lot Hue 42.60 feet, thence
north parallel with the alley to State street,
thenco west 42.60 feet to the place of begin,
niug. Also lot No. 3, bluck 20, Maleni, Oregou-$01.0-

Thos Hubbard; east half of lots Nos. 1 and 2
in block 20, Salem, Oregon, $111.18.

Q. W. Gray; lots Nos, 3 and 4, block 21, Sa-
lem, Oregon, $223.24.

J. J. Murphy, E. O. Murphy; east half of lot
No. Sin block 25, Salem, OrcOon, HSS.80.

Joseph Vleranl; west half of lot No, 5 Iu
block 21, Salem, Oregon, $131 80.

O V. Uray; lut No. 3 aud CO feet off of the
east side or lot No, 4 in block No. 33, Salem,
Oregon, $08 48.

Joseph Fontaine; the cast half of lot No. 4 In
block No. 33, Salem, Oregon, except 50 foet off
of the east end thereof ownod by O. W. Gray,
$30 61.

Bquare Farrar, J, F. Farrar, E. E. Farrar, E.
Farrar; tbe west half of lot No. 4 lu block 3J,
Salem, Oregon, $127.82.

John Payne and Geo. Payne; beginning at
the suutheast comer of lot No. 5, block No. 33,
Salem, Oregon, thence north along the west
line of the alley 60.60 feet, thenee west paral-le- i

with State street 47.33 feet, thenco south SO.
60 feet to the north Hue of State street, theuce
east 47.33 feet to the place of beginning, $88.0G.

J. J. Murphy, E C. Murphy; beginning at a
Eoint 91 feet east of the southwest comer of

No. 3J, Salem, Oregon, theuco north par.
allel with Commercial stleet 60 feet: theuco
east parallel with State street 23.00 feet, thenco
south BO feet to the north lino uf State street,
thence west 2J.O0 feet to the place of begin-
ning, $38 37.

F. J. Freyer, J. J. Murphy, E. E. Murphy, F
8. Dearborn, E. F. Buzarth.EHa Dearborn.hato
Dearborn K. H. Dearborn, Mrs.H. A.Dearburn;
begiunlng on the south line of block No 33,
Salem, Oragon, 80 feet east of the southwest
corner of said biock, thence north parallel
with Commercial street 60 feet, thence cast
purallel with Btate street, th nee sontn 60 feet
thenco west 11 leet to the place-o- f begiunlug,
$20.79.

T. J. Froyer; beginning at tho southwest
corner of lot No. 5, block No. 3J, Salem, Oro-gu-

thence cast aluug the lot lino 80 feet,
theuce uorth parallel with Commercial street
'25 3u feet, thenco west purallel with state street
80 feet tu Commercial street, theuce south 25.
60 feet to the ploce of begiunlng, $138.02.

F. 8. Dearborn, E. F. Dearborn, Ella Dear-bor-

It, H. Dearborn. Mrs. U. A. Dearborn;
at a point 25 60 feet north of tho south-

west corner of block No. 33, Salem, Oregon,
thence north along the block line 25 leet,
theuce east at right HUgla with Commercial
street 80 leet, theuco south 23 feet, theuce west
80 feet to tho place of beginning, $47.13.

J. W. Minto and Jeuute Chupmau; beginning
ot tho northwest corner of lot 5 In block 3d,
Salem, Oregon, thence north aloug tho block
Hue 21 feet, thmce cast at right angio with
Commercial street to the alley, thence south
along tho alley 63 feet, theucewest toCommer-(ia- l

street, thence north 32 leet to tbo place of
beginning, $84.13.

AdauiHosgen and Adam Barro; the south
half of the north three-fourth- s of lot 0 lu block
33, Salem, Oregon, $19 bli.

A. Bush; tho north half of the north three,
quarters of lot 0 in block 33. Salem. Otwnn.
J1 !, "

E. Eckerlln; a strip of land 22 feet wide off
of the south side of lot 7 iu block 33, Salem,
Oregou, $40,10

J. I. Thompson; beginning at a point 21 foet
north of tho southwest corner of lot 7 in bluck
3J, Salem, Oregon, theuce east at right angle
with Commercial street to the alley, theuce
north along the alley 49 60 feet, theuce west 105
feet to tho east line of Commerplal street,
theme south 49.50 foet to tho placo of begin,
nlng, $73.83.

Warner liwymau, Eugene Hreymon; lot No.
o iuu h.oj ieei uu oi tne uorth side of lot No.
7 in block 33, Salem, Oregou, $388.04.

Leo. Willis, Eugene Willis, E.P.McCormack-lo- t
No. 1 oud tbe north half of the north half

of lot No. 2 in block 33, Salem, Oregon, $317.00.
Leo Willis, Percy Willis; the west half of lot

8 in block 21, Salem, Oregon, $150.07.
Percy Willis; the east half of lot 8 In block

21, Salem, Oregou, $161.49.
Chemeketa Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F. of Saleni,

Oregon; lots No. 1 and 2 in block 21, Salem.toa An

JJ. F. Wagner: beginning at tho southeast
comer of lot No 4 in blockNo. 22, Salem, Ore-go-

theuce north aloug High street 100 feet.
theuco west 81 feet, thence anntli iii(a.i
Court street, thenco cast 81 feet to the place of
uciuuiuij,ci.; U(.

Geo. Collins; beginning at a point on tho
north lino of Court street, said point being 81
leet west of the southeast corner of lot 4 In
block 22, Salem, Oregon, thence north 100 feet,
theuce west 17 feet, thence south 100 feet
theucs east aloug Court street 17 feet to theplace of beglnulug, $28.02.

Joseph Meyers; beginning at the southwestcomer of lot No. 4 in block 22, Salem, Oregon,
thence north aloug the west liEe of the lot 100
icei, meuce east ill rigut angle 07 leet, theuce
south 100 feet to the north Hue of Court street,
thence west 07 feet to tho placo of beginning,
$100.20.

P. S. Knight; the east half of the east half oflot No. 5 iu block 22, Salem, Oregon, $84 68.J. W. Thomas; beginning at a point 11.23 feetwest of the southeast corner of lot 6 in block
22, Salem, Oregon, theucewest along the northline of Court street 11 feet, theuce north 82 50feet, thence cast 14 feet, thence Bouth 82.50
feet to the place of beginning, $28.41.

L. L. llowlaud; beginning at the southwestcomer of lot No. 5 iu block 22, Salem, Oregon,
thence east aloug the south lino of said lot 110.
ip feet, thenco north at right augle 82.60 feet,thence west along tha north line of said lot28.70 feet, thence south 25 feet, thenco west 82
feet, thence south along the east line of Lib.erty street 67.60 feet to the place of beginning

D. P. Wagner; lots No. 3 and 1 In block 32,
Sulein, Oregon, excepting a piece of land off oftha west end, bounded as follows, t- De.glunlDg at the southwest corner of lot I Inblock ili, Saleni, Oregon, thence north alonathe alley 100 feet, theuco east 60 feet, thencesooth 10U feet, thence west 80 feet to the place
of begiunlng, $J19.C0.

E. M. Croisan and J. H. McNary; beginuing
at the southwest corner of lot 1 In block S2.Salein, Oregon, thence north along the alley
100 feet, theuce east 50 feet, thence south 100feet to the north line of Court street, thencewest fiO feet to the place of beginning, $91,81.

" "u u. n. sieves; ueginnlng atthe southeast cornerof lot In block 32, Salem.Oregou; thence west along the north line ofCourt street 21 feet, thenm nnrth .t ,!, ...,..
"0 feet, thence east 21 feet, thence south 70 feet

l'"VDW "CKiumuy, flu UU.
Wm. England) beginning at a point 21 feetwest of the southeast corner of lot 6 In block32, Salem. Oregou; theuce north parallel withCommercial street 70 feet, thence west 22 feet,thence south 70 feet, tbenee cast 23 feet to theplaee of beginning, $J0.08,
It. M. Wade: beninuluir at ilia mnii.i..i -- -

ner of lot 5 in block 32. Salem. Oregon: thenceeast along the south Hue of said lot 119 feet,thence north parallel with Commercial streetIVfj '.Hf" we8t 3,w feet' '"once southwest 9.25 feet, thence south 23feet, theuee west 75 feet to the west Hue of saidlot. thence south along the west said line 12feet to the placu of beginning, $219.60.
rU.K'i"la! Ve8'.n.uln8 the northwestearner 8 In block 32, Salem. Oregou- -

hence east parallel to Court street 75 feet!hence south 12.60 feet, thence east 0 40 feetlheiifti smith Ofl ! ., .k . ...
with CourrstreT. 75 feVt. 'thence nor hP10 f etto the place of beglnulng. $03.15.

,'iM' V.l'Set K'nnlug at a point 32.75 feet
northwest corner of lot 6 in block33, Salera, Oregon, thence east parallel withCourt street loo feet to tbe alley, thence sou halong the al ley 19 ft aud 0 Inches, thence westparallel with Oourt street lfti feet, thence

gufnlugV.."11 " ,BCb" ,0 the P'&" of

W. F, Boothby; beginning at the northwestcorner of lot B In block 32. Salem. Oregon;thence east along the north line of .i,i it K
thu Tinrtliaiaif l ,. " v"?". ,""" meroai, tnence southalong the east line 33.75 feet thence west p.ral.el to Court street lbfl to tbe west Hue of aaldlot. theuce north along the said westfeet to the plac of beslunini. slv. """(

The owners uuknowu;loU 7 andSIn block 32In Balem, Oregon, $207.11. '

gon' ffssu"' l0t 6 ia b,0Ck S1' 8alem 0re- -

ifetuK'r ,ot No-- ,o b,ock 3l'

goir ti'tiij iox Ko 8 ia bk,ck . w. ot

Or'eiot1 ,0t K' 3 iB Wk . ".M?I a U- - c) Ur- - Hellen 8. Jordau Urni,n? J0". Mr. Amelia Mrsn. AE
5 .?:.?" "?nar. A.O.Schwatka. Quo.lH.tu.1 jot I m block .slVorVion,

!. OrBen,.&53T- - " ,a b,tk - -

ettr'it'i ? l n northwest

EH S&k5 aa '
..i.vV . Y 7."" "'' sweet reel.

!4.ttriwMtM frttheBb(HilbTIXft ! K ta south Use of lot plief LI'T.b,unjB- -
iUUpUwof Wak.ttwewert laaa IMhutyutitL. a,? w,4i la V4edt,

.
Salem. or.gen.dt5(W; j5(Sl of .( UtisHt.) Mrt lW(Wt,mi,itS "J , tw., , mw, t la Wok V,

Salem, Oregon. 18.2n
Ii. 8. SkiH; all of Jot No. J InOregon, eicept the north half or ff.kM'B'i

of sail lot. $18.10 north
p. u. D'Arcy, Wm.

f , lot No. 0, lu block 21. 8.1eS bH'tJ' Wotsto By order of the CoLimon Co.mD'
M- - E. OOODEL

SaUmrJrfgon, 22d September, IBM.00"1''- -

An Extension
Owing to the illness or

"our advertisers" who were to Jz
at Salem and Albany, we have Uunable to fulfill our iiromiHeof
ing upon every family In these twl'
cities to expluin our method of J
abtithiR the Encyclopedia llrltannl
free of cost. Many who took th
pains to write out a request for 07,
udvertlser to call, Lave not bJn
called upou. It Is therefore urJ
by our representatives at these dS
that Injustice to tboso who haf
beenuuabloto obfitn au explat?
tiouofourpluu, we should extend
the time for receiving orders u.
theso cities.

Though we have rigidly held to
the limit dxed for receiving orders
iu every city in tho state, we have
decided to extend the time for a fev
.lays In Salem and Albany, bo as to
1,'lv'e all nu equal opportunity to
uvuil themselves of this special
oiler. To ussure yourself of not
beim: omitted you should at once
leave your name and address ,t
Smith & Steiuer's store, galem
or at Hamuel E. Youngs store.AIbany
and one of our advertisers will call
upon you before leaving tbe city

MlDDLEBKOOK & SllUStAKCB
Managers pregoulau Edition

Encyclopaedia Brltannlca.
S i.

Ministers. Lawyers, Teachers, nndothmwhose occupation gives but llttlo eierelw4hould uso Carter's Little Uvcr I'ilis iforpid liver and bllllonsuess. One Ii adose. Try tbem.

JOHN HUGHES, .

Oealer in Groceries, Pninfa.OlLi
.mil "Window Glass, "Wall Pa.
Ier and Border, Artists' Ma.
U'rinls, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Kay. Feed and Fenc
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc.

MEW ADVEnriSKMKNTS.

WANTED. Situation nt auythlus. by
young man stranger la

tUo city capable ot filling any pjsition
Kom bo kkeoper etc-w- Address W.T.B
1q--s 8t In care ol Oawtax. Jour.sai. "

Wood aw,
Everybody (rets Charles Smith's BKam

wood saw, "The Hustler." Orders at 275

front street.

C HOOFINO VKWI costs
only J2.0J per 100 bquaro feet. Makes a
good roof for years, und any one can put it
on.

Gurn-Elastl- o Paint costs only 60 cents per
gal. in bbl. lots, or S1.M) for 5al. tutu.
Color dark red. Will stop leaks In tin or
iron roofs that will last for years. Try it.

hend btamp lot sample and full particu-
lars.

Una Elastic RooriNO Co . '
8!) & 11 Wtst Broadway, tiet York.
Local Agents Wattled.

71011 UKNT.- - The dwelling on. Court St.r next door to Hatchelor'a restaurant,
innuiro of 1. Willis, ut thn nnnltnl AJvfti.
ture Co. 10 t.

WANTED. A good live canvasser
for the best selling story ot

tho war yet published. For further infor
mutlon lnqiilioat Jouknax. office.

WANTED.-Lodgl-
ng and board atRiar

as good as anyprHate
house In the city. At 173 Winter, between
"Stale and Trade.

PVSTUItE WANTED-Foracow.fo- rtns

Inquire at Bluo Front groce- -
,y Saleni, JOd

GIRL WANTED. A neat, rellableand
to do housework. Ap-

ply with refeieucPH at the Mine Insurance
omco. Agood homo and 'good wages lor
tho right gill.

TflliSE CIIOICK

For 5o Cents.
Ichool Children Ilulf Trice.

UNIVERSITY Chapel,

OCTOBER 12th, 2Gtb, undfNOV.9.

Proceeds will bo used for piocurlns
periodicals und dictionaries for tbe

school.
Tickets on sale at tbo Bookstores.

White's No. 60, .

BAIiEM'rf FINEST TRUCK",

Now ready for bualnets.
specialty.

Careful
J. F. WHITE.

Notice to Till Hoofing Co-

ntractors.
Sealed bids will bo received at the gj

nor's office, In the btate Capitol Huliolnj,
"alem, Or., until 2 o'clock p. m. 'ufi(
October lsth, 1M)2, lor putting ft new W

roof on the Capitol Hull din,;.
Specifications of said work can bo .

at tho btale house, aud at the otticeoi
Delos D. ileer, Architect, 133, First fclre4.

1'ortUud. Oregon.
All bids must be made ns required w

tbe specifications; any bid not so draw
will not be oowddered by tho board.

lly order of ihe Hoard State tap
Building Commissioners,

HVL,V&TKBVENNO EK.
Governor,

GKQ. V, McBIUilE,
bee. Of BUM.

T mate Treasurer.

W . aTmUNLY, Clerk of the Board.
d.H-7-i- a.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Otticu sit Cbh. Calvert's MlUionery rt"t
rkilKni, Oregon.

wwjt

MAtv30R
bsVu. fcIMtTAW. WEVETW TWCTO

A jci cows fae iBCCOBMota u wrn
lULTUOll jurrnraiH ua. ii"--- - -


